
Sore

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

ONE NIGHT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot, creamy lather of

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint freely with CUTICURA,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during the
night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger ends cut off and air
holes cut in the palms. For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured, itching, feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
nnmnintn External and Internal Treatment for Everv Humor.

(uticura

Hands

and soften thickened cuticle; Ccticuka (50c.).
to lustantlv allay Itching, lnuArnmuon, and irnuiion, ana tootno ana
heal; and "Cuticcra Hssoltsnt (50c.)! to cool and cleante blood

ivmr fjrr la rift An mm W tn mm til, Jnrtllrint?. dl.tlffUrlnff.
TUP CET CI OR and hnmllUttnc kln, ecalp, and blood humor., with loss of hair, when
Ink Ob 1 1 4M.4.U all else fall.. Porrsn Daco and Cusm. Cobi, Sole l'ropa., Boston.

FEUl'LE AND GOING,

Wm. Kmtz i9 in the city from Mosier.
A. A. Bonnpy is in the city from Tygb

valley.

Mrs. E. Crowe went to Portland on
the noon passenger.

Miss Hattie Cram went to Portland
on this morning's boat.

Ed Williams left on the noon train to
join lu 9 wife at Portland.

Deputy Sheriff E. B. Wood was in
town last night from Mosier.

Coroner Butts went on a business trip
to Portland on the noon train.

Will VanBebber left this morning
Portland to attend the carnival.

Donald McKay is registered at

for

the
Umatilla House from Antelope.

Miss Maud Atwood, of Sbaniko, left
on this morning's boat for Portlind.

A! Bettingen left on this morning's
boat to attend the Portland carnival.

Mrs. T. Baldwin, son and daughter
left on the morning's boat for Portland.

Mrs. A. B. Mauley, of Wapinitia,
went to Portland on the morning's boat.

Mrs. Will Moody and b.r two chil-
dren went to Portland on this morning's
boat.
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A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to

health and happiness by the use of

Chamberlain's Cotuli ilumedy. If af-

flicted with any throat or hint; trouble,
give it a iri.tl (or it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
alt other treat uieut for years, have yielded
to this teuiedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Ulakeley
& Houghton.

l ml of l'er.lun ltrvolt.
Cnic.Uio, Sept. 4. A dispatch to tlio

Record from Moscow says:
A report comes from Teheran that,

after a desperate light, Ali Mulionut
l!ey, the rebel who, at the head of a few

hundred tolluwers. has b.'i'ii trying to
gat possession of the throne, has been
defeated by the cassccks hastily sum-
moned to oppose his march on the capi-

tal, and has been thrown into an under-
ground dungeon. When captured, he
emphatically denied that he had har
bored any intention of usurping the
Shah's throne.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever eorcs,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Hume, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Blakeley's drug store. U

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & .Falk'e drug stock is new,
fresh and complete.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of Eastman films' and sup- -

a continuous PUes by Clarke &

coronation
the

to

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Clarke it Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton
trictly pare liquid paints.
Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior

paints when you can buy James E
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ni I
Ileductd nates to the Caruiral.

For the Elks' Carnival and Street Fai
to be held at Portland Sept. 4th to loth
the Regulator Line will make special
excursion rates as follows: Round trip
tickets, limited to the carnival dates
$2.00. On Sept. 0th a special excursion
will be made, leaving The Dalles at 0:30
a. m., arriving in Portland at 1 p. m
Fare $1.50.

W. C. Au.away, Gen. Agent.

For Hale.
The two buildings owned by Mrs. E

Julian, on Court street, between Second
and Third, now occupied as a lodging
honee and dressmaking shop. The
buildings will be sold, furnished or un
furnished, cheap for cash. Apply to
Mrs. E. Julian. t.Mmd

It em em tier
That Chae. Stubling is etill doing a

retail business at his new place. He
sells in quantities to suit all customer?,
from one bottle to a barrel. Familv
orders delivered promptly.

Luxuries.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full line of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stubling. Phone 234.

House
Painting...

The undersigned has taken possession
of It. A. Spivey paint shop, next door to
the Vogt opera house, and has pur-
chased the tools and ladders. He has
good mechanics working for him, and
will guarantee all work to give satisfac-
tion.

S. K. KELLY.

GROCERIES....
A KINE U.S'E OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone No. i0.
Tlilnl St., near Court.

-- AT-

DUNCAN'S

CORD WOOD....
Good PI 110 and Kir WWjd dcllvrrri tn inv nart

ot the city at U3.00 par cord.
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FOR OOMFOET ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the the IteRiilatnr Muc. The Comnany will clve Hithe U-s-t etvlco For further Information address
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...Geo. C. Blakeley...
Successor Blakeley & Houghton.

Wholesale : and Retail : Druggist
Largest Stock of Drugs Druggists' Sundries

Eastern Oregon

Country and JVLail Orders
Will Receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

Second St. Phone
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

-.

Advertise in the Chronicle
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